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3094. 

APPROVAL, ROXDS OF COLC:\IBL\X.\ COlJXTY-$91,000.00. 

CoLt::I!Brs, OHio, January 4, 1929. 

Retiremeut Board, State Teachers Retiremellt .'))•stem, Columbus, Ohio. 

3095. 

APPROVAL, ARTICLES OF IXCORPORATION OF THE AUTO :\1UTUAL 
C.'\SUALTY CO:\fPANY. 

Counrncs, OHio, January 4, 1929. 

HoN. CLARENCE J. BROWN, Secretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-I am returning to you herewith the Articles of Incorporation of 

The Auto :\futual Casualty Company with my approval endorsed thereon. 

3096. 

Respectfully, 

EDWARD C. TuR:-;ER, 
Attorney General. 

INSURA!\CE-PERSOXAL PROPERTY-OHIO RESIDENT CAX COX
TRACT FOR POLICY OUTSIDE STATE-COXSTITUTIOXAL RIGHT 
DISCUSSED. 

SYLLABUS: 
Under the pro·<:ision of the fourteenth amendment of the Federal Constitution 

as interpreted in the Allgeyer Case, 165 U. S. 578, a resident of Ohio who bought 
an automobile in this State and joume)•ed to .Vcw York City a11d there obtained 
insurance 011 his automobile, 'lWS not tra11sactiug a11y illsura11ce busi11css in Ohio a11d 
was therefore not violating any of the insura11cc laws of this state i11 so doing. 

Cou.:::-mcs, OHIO, January 5, 1929. 

Hox. \VILLI.\~1 C. SAFFORD, Superi11tendeut of ]usuraucc, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR Sra :-This will acknowledge receipt of your recent communication re

questing my opinion as follows: 



.\ TTOR:-\F.Y GF::-\F.R.\T '· 

'"I am nnt c<:rtain whether it is proper to suhmit to you a QUestion of 
a hypotht-tical nature, hut the prohlem upon which we respectfully reque~t 

yc;ur opinion has to do with the prm·isions of Sections 644-2 and 5438, 
General Code of Ohio, relating to non-resident insurance brokers. 

A resident of Ohio who has purchased an automohile in this state, 
journeys to Xew York City, and there obtains insurance on his automobile. 
Does the purchase of insurance upon mo,·ahle property from an in-;urance 
agent outside of Ohio. the said property being temporarily lucated outside 
of Ohio, conflict with any pro,·ision of the law relating to non-resident 
in:;urance brokers, Is the counter-signature of an Ohio insurance agent 
nec<·ssary under the law?'' 

Section 543R, General Code of Ohio, to which you refer, is as follows: 

"An insurance company or agent legally authorized to transact insur
ance busine>s in this state shall not write, place or cause to be written or 
placed, a policy, renewal of policy or contract for insurance upon property, 
situated or located in this state. except through a legally authorized agent 
in this state, who shall countersign all policies so issued and enter the pay
ment of the premium upon his record. The writing, renewal, placing or 
causing to be written or placed of a policy of insurance, in any other 
manner or form is a Yiolation of the law providing for the payment of 
taxes by foreign insurance companies doing business in the State of Ohio, 
as set out and provided in this chapter. Provided, that any authorized 
agent of an insurance company duly authorized to transact business in this 
state may procure the insurance of risks or parts of in other like companies 
duly authorized to transact business in this state, and may pay a commission 
thereon to such agent. But such insurance shall be consummated through 
a duly licensed resident agent only of the company taking the risk. Pro
Yided further. that any a~tthorizcd agent of an insurance company duly 
authorized to transact business in this state may accept business from such 
insurance brokers only as duly authorized and licensed as pro\•ided in 
Section 644-2, and such agent may pay a commission thereon to such 
broker." 

Section 644-2, General Code, as amended hy the 87th General Assembly, ap
pearing in 112 Ohio Laws, 92, is as follows: 

"The superintendent of insurance may upon the payment of ten dollars 
issue to any suitable natural person. resident in any other state, who has 
been licensed to solicit or place insurance other than life insurance by the 
proper insurance authority in the ~tate of which said person is a resident, 
a foreign broker's license to place insurance other than life insurance in 
this state, with any qualiticd domestic insurance company in this state, or 
its agent in this state, or with the licensed agent in this state of any 
foreign insttrance company duly admitted to do business in this state and 
not otherwise and upon the further following conditious: The applicant 
for such a lictnst shall file with the superintendent of iusurance an appli
cation whic)l shall be in writing upon a form to be provided by the super
intendent, and shall be executed by the applicant under oath and kept on 
file hy the superintendent of insurance. Such application shall state the 
name, age, residence, place of business and occupation of the applicant at 
the time of making application, occupation for the fi,·e years next preceding 
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the date nf filing thP application, that the applicant ha,; n·acl and is familiar 
with thC' insurance laws of this state. and ,-hall state that the applicant in
tends to hold himself out and carry on business in !!OOd iaith as an insur
ance broker, and furnish the informatir.n if the applicant has C'\"er hecn 
refused a liccme to transact insurance hu;;iness in any state of the Cnited 
States. if the license of the applicant to do insurance business has e\'er 
heen re\'oked or suspended in any state of the United States, if the appli
cant has any direct or indirect financial interest in any insurance agC'ncy, 
agent or solicitor licensed in this state. if the applicant has any direct. 
indirect, exciusi\'c, special. partial or other interest in or control or manage
ment of any agency, agent or solicitor licensed to transact insurance lmsi
ness in this state, and such other in formation as the superintendent may 
request, so that the superintendent may determine the trustworthiness, 
competency and suitability of the applicant to act as an insurance broker 
as herein prO\·ideci for. The application shall he accompanied by a cdtitied 
copy of the insurance license issued to the applicant by the insurance 
authority of the state in which the applicant is a resident. and a statement 
upon a blank furnished hy the 'upcrintendent of insurance as to the 
trustworthiness and competency cf the applicant, signed by at least three 
reputable citizens of this state who are authorized to engage in the insurance 
business in this state. If the superintendent of inst1rance is satisfied that 
the applicant is trustworthy, competent and suitable according to the pro
Yisions hereof and intends to hold himself out and carry on business in 
good faith as an insurance broker according to the pro,·isions hereof he 
shall issue the license to the applicant, hut no license shall be issued here
under to any applicant who has any direct or indirect financial interest in 
any insurance agency, agent or solicitor licensed in this state, nor to any 
applicant who has any direct, indirect, exclusi,·e, special, partial or other 
interest in or control or management of any agency, agent or solicitor 
licensed to transact insurance business in this state. The liccn~ce shall not 
solicit insurance directly or indirectly in this. state or by or through a 
representative in thi' state, and is only authorized to place insurance in this 
state which the licensee has directly procured from the assured outside of 
this state. The superintendent may at any time after the granting of a 
broker's Jic.;nse, for cause shown, and after a hearing, determine that the 
licensee has not complied with the requirements hereof or with the insur
ance laws of this state, or is not trustworthy or competent, or is not holding 
himself out and actually carrying on the insurance business as an insurance 
broker, or is not a suitable person to act as such broker, or has solicited 
insurance directly or indirectly in this state, or by or through a representa
ti\·e in this state, or has placed insurance in this state which the licensee 
did not directly procure from an assured outside of this state, and shall 
thereupon revoke the license of such broker. Such broker's license shall 
expire on the last clay of February next after its issue, unless sooner 
re\·oked by the superintendent of insurance." 

From the statLmcnt contained in your letter, it appears that a resident of Ohio. 
who had purchased an automobile in this State, journeyed to Xew York City and 
there obtained insurance on his automobile. In other words, the transaction, so fa,· 
as insurance is concerned, took place entirely outside the State of Ohio. 

In the case of Allgeyer ct al. vs. Stale of l.ouisia11a, decided ::-larch 1, 1897, by 
the Supreme Court of the United States, HiS U. S. 578, the head notes read as 
follows: 
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1. "Liberty," as used in the provi;ion of the fourteenth amendment 
to the federal constitution, forbidding the states to depri\·e any person of 
life, liberty, or property without due process of law, includes. it seems, not 
merely the right of a person to be free from physical restraint, but to he 
free in the enjoyment of all his faculties in all lawful ways: to live and 
work where he will: to earn his livelihood by any lawful calling: to pur
sue any li\·elihoocl or avocation: and for that purpose to enter into all 
contracts which may he proper. necessary, and essential 1o carrying out the 
purposes above mentioned. 

2. A stak statute which a~ construed hy the highest state court, prohibits 
a citizen of the state, under an open policy of marine insurance, effected 
outside the state, in a foreign insurance company ·.vhich has not complied 
with the state laws, from sending by mail or telegraph, while in the state, 
a notice describing particular goods th<'n within the state, upun which he 
desires the insurance under the open policy to attach (Acts La. 1894, X o. 
66), operates to depri\·e such citizen of his liberty without due process of 
Ia w, in violation of the fourteenth amendment to the federal constitution. 
18 South. 904, reversed." 

On page 432 :.\lr. Justice Peckham, in the course of his opinion, used the 
following language: 

"Has not a citizen oi a state. under the pronswns of the federal con
stitution above mentioned, a right to contract outside of the state for 
insurance on his property,-a right of which state legislation c:mnot 
deprive him 0 \V.e are not alluding to acts done within the state by an 
insurance company or its agents doing bnsine3s therein, which are in viola
tion of the state statutes. Si:ch acts come within the principle of the 
Hooper Case, supra, (Hooper vs. State of Califomia, 155 U. S. 648, 15 
Sup. Ct. 217), and would be controlled by it. \Vhen we speak of the 
liberty to contract for insurance or to do an act to effectuate such a contract 
already existing, we refer to and have in mind the facts of this case, 
where the contract was made outside the state, and as such was a valid 
and proper contract. The act done within the limits of the state, under 
the circumstances of this case and for the purpose therein mentioned, we 
hold a proper act,--one which the defendants were at liberty to perform, 
and which the state legislature had no right to prevent, at least with 
reference to the federal constitution. To depri,·e the citizens of such a 
right as herein described without due process of law is ilh:gal. Such a 
statute as this in question is not due process of law, because it prohibits 
an act which under the federal constituti<•n the defendant has a right to 
perform. This d'Jes not interfere in any wa) with the acknowledged right 
of the state to enact such legislation in the legitimate exercise of its police 
or other powers as to it may seem proper. ln the exercise of such right, 
however, care must he taktn not to infringe upon those other rights of the 
citizen which are protected hy the federal constitution." 

The mere fact that the Citizen may be a re~ident within the limit~ of a par
ticular >tate docs not pren:nt his making a contract uut~idc its limits, while he, 
himself, remains within it. .1/ illikm \·s. Pratt 125 :\lass. 374; Tilson \'S. Blah·, 21 
\\'all. 241. 
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The instant case is a much stronger case than was the Allgeyer ca;;e above 
mentioned for the reason that the contracting parties, together with the property, 
were within the jurisdiction of Xew York when the contract was made. It was 
therefore a New York contract and not an Ohio contract and no countersigning 
of the policy in Ohio would be necessary to make it a valid contract. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that under the provision of the fourteenth amend
ment of the Federal Constitution as interpreted in the Allgeyer Case, 165 1:. S. 
578, a resident of Ohio who bought an automobile in this state and journeyed to 
Xew York City and there obtained insurance on his automobile, was not trans
acting any insurance business in Ohio ::mel was therciore not violating' any of the 
insurance laws of this state in so doing. 

3097. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD c. TURNER, 

Altor11ey Gelleml. 

:\IUNICIPALITY-AIRPORT-LEASE OF LAXDS OUTSJDE CORPORA
TIOX LDIITS ILLEG.\L. 

SYLLABUS: 
A 1111111icij>al corporatio11 may 11ot lease lcwds outside its corj>oratc limits for the 

purpose of providi11g a la11ding field for aircraft. 

CoLt:)rcL·s, OHIO, January 5, 1929. 

Bureau of InsPcctioll and Supcr'i-·ision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEX :-This will acknowledge receipt of your requC'st for my cpinion, 

which reads as follow,: 

"Section 3939, General Code, Item 22, as amended, 112 0. L. 379, 
authorizes municipal corporations to purchase or condemn land within or 
without the corporation limits for landing field for aircraft, etc. 

Section 3615, General Code, authorizes municipal corporations to acquire 
property by purchase or lease for any municipal purpose authorized by law. 

Question: :\lay a municipal corporation lease lands outside of the 
corporate limits for the purpose of providing landing field for aircraft?" 

The General Code of Ohio now contains two statutes specifically dealing with 
municipal airports. The first is Section 3677, General Code, which, in so far as 
it is pertinent, reads as follo\vs: 

"APPROPRIATIOX OF PROPERTY. 
* '~ ,, 
:\Iunicipal corporations shall have special power to appropriate, enter 

upon and hold real estate within their corporate limits. Such power shall 
be exercised for the purposes, and in the 111anner provi(led in this chapter. 

:',: :;: ... 
(15) For establishing landing tields either within or without th.: 

limits uf a municipality for air craft an<! transportation terminals, with 
puwer to inrpu".: restrictions un all or any part thereof an<l leasing- such 


